
QUALIFIED OATH.

tipn from the said John Moffat, wherein he acknowledged, that he had received
the pricq of the ewes and lambs from the defender, by the pursuer's order, and
that he had repaid the same at different times. And, as to the point in issue, it
was observed, that the claim being prescribed by the quinquennial prescription,
all that he was bound to depone on was thc single point, " resting owing," which
he has done by -swearing, that it is not resting, payment being made to another
by the pursuer's order; 2do, Payment in all cases, is reckoned intrinsic, and the
constant course of decisions have run in that strain; nor can any good reason
be given, why payment to a man's order should not be reckoned intrinsic, as
well as when made to himself; surely the defender's oath is as much to be re.
lied on in the one case as the other; 3tio, As this claim was constituted without
writ, it was natural to imagine, that it might be dissolved the same way; or,
put the case, that the claim had been brought within the five years, if the pur-
suer had proved the bargaih by witnesses, no doubt the defender would have
been allowed to prove the order the same way; now, it appears very natural,
where the pursuer proves the libel by the defender's oath, that he should be al-
lowed to prove his defence in like manner; 4to, It is a practice very usual to
pay debts constituted without, writ upon the creditor's verbal order; and the
contrary doctrine would be too great a clog on commerce, especially in small
matters; a consideration which ought to have great weight in determining the
present question.

THE LORDS found the quality intrinsic.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 297. C. Home, No 47. P- 82.

1742. November z3. LADY FORRESTER against LORD ELPHINGSTON,

LADY FORRESTER, as having right to a bill due by Lord Elphingston to the
decetised Lord Forrester, dated anno tI6, brought a process for payment. The
defence was the vicennial prescription. Whereupon the Lords ordained both
parties to'give in memQrials touching the state of the law of- foreign mercantile
nations, anent the endurance of bills at the time of the act 1681.

The 'substance of the argument for the pursuer was, that, by the law of Scot-
land, -great care is taken, in every case, to regulate the course of prescription;
and, as there was no statute with respect to the endurance of bills, it ought to
be the same as in other contracts and bonds, i. e. for 40 years; that it was ob-
served by Sir George Mackenzie, in his observations on the act 1669, the par-
liament expressly refused to limit the endurance thereof, but left the same to
the common law.

That what had given occasio to doubt, was the temporary prescription with
respect ?o the negotiation of bills, in order for recourse, and the summary dili-
gence allowed by act of parliament, when duly protested within six months.
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No 23* ut 'these have nothirNg to 0do 'with a bill, idie it is conple ed by'aecept-
ance; seeing, fly h'e acceptance, there is 'a bbligattofopleted in ruo ginere
betwixt the 'holder and t6e accepter, the eiduirnce Vlidredf '6iglt to aff6
action ind pursuit for recovery of the money, as long as other con'traits. See

sr~t arti e'of tlie'edict Lewis IV. i63, 'abl the'Sieur S vaiy, Ib.. cp.6.

p.,i 6 2. june 728, 'kederwick, 'ie AP5Diix.
For the efender it 'was ob.rered; That it wassoley otviiig' to the pililege bf

coiierce, thlat bills of exchange are sustained as probative, and'because of the
speedy dispatch the business of iierchants requires, whereby bills use not tb be
kept u'p for any tinie; and if they were so kept up, they would'not 'be proba-
44ve (as Lord Stair observes); and because it is the 'general custoii 'of merchants,
which particular statutes cannot remeid: That holograph writs are the least ca-
pable of forgery of any, and yet these prescribe in 2e years; consequently there
was much reater reason for limiting the endurance of bIlls, as these are seldom
1ioloraply of the debtor or accepter: That people's manner 8f subscription va-

ied ften in the space of 20 years, 'and thereby may be at to forg'et whether
tey sibscribed such leeds or not, which night ie aiirous to both debtor
sind creditor, if they were even 'allwed to lie as long over as holograph writs
when no diligence had been done upon ihem ais the Iaw directs.

As to the Parliament's refusing to limit the end rance of bills, it was observ-
ed, that, at that time, we had no act authorising summary diligence, so that ft
might be thought unreasonable to fix a prescription 'which iniglit affect stran-
gets: But now, when sumniay diligertice is -afl6'kwed, if that is neglected, and
such writs lie over for 20 or 25 years, without, any demand upon them, they
surely ought to have less faith than holograph deeds; especially if it is consi-
dered, that these last are not looked 'upon as piermaient sec ritibs,-and theref6e
limited to 20 years; consequently, bills are far less to be considered as such.,
See Scarlet upon the law and custom of exchange,:3p. 37. Forbes, p, I 76. Sa-
vary's Universal Dict. of Commerce, p- 338. Statute of Limitations, 21st'Janth
. cap. I6.

The pursuer, suspecting the validity of the defence, referred resting owing'
to Lord Elphingston's oath,

Who deponed, "that the bill was truly accepted- by him : That he has paid
no part of it either to Lord Forrester, or any having his 'order; 'and that,'in a
conversation 'with my Lord Forrester when in Scotland, in the 1727, my Lord.
Forrester acknowledged he lay under many obligations to the deferrder; parti-.
cularly, for money lent by the defender to him while-inFlanders, frorithe year
1707 to 1711s, and particularly for entertaining his sister in his family foegriy
years: That ho was conscious he was considerably in the defenders''debt, and
would give the deponent up the bill for L. 5o, 'if Mr -Guningham, had, been in
Edinburgh: That he would do it as soon as he returned to Scotland, tidwou'd
make a further acknowledgment to the defender for 'his favours to hitr and his.
sister: And, lastly, that the defender hAdground tQ think, that the. Lord For.-



teer *a % ve I -s iet tMi the L. g!, without regard to.Ahe Lady Herbert- No Ag.

Tak U~kissfoent, te:ath did at~t preve ret~ing towing.
P6t. Dic. V. 4. P. 1o4. C. Some, No 28 P. 34

V 843. uie it. '1LkIm against TEALFOUR,

B'Atain ErA, las ctilitor to Parersot orDLrrmuir, hka ing ffrrested in -the No 24..

MWds'6f Bdifbdr of Dudrbag, tad in 'the Turthcoming'the pursuer'having Tefer-

-ed to Dunbog's-etith Whtt heLw s resting owing oltntiirst the timi! sf the
9tthtiatet,1fe 84pbsei,8tWt'he Was resting to 'i'mby buntIthe -sum ofL. 293 z

6t6ts, btittadded severil qualities, partly resdivinglin payments, -partly in com.
Ydhatias, ana, Pifnter-1sti, thatrhe TIad paid'to Jdchn Irrrie, 'town-clerk of Cu-
par, at Whitsunday 1735, the suttvf -L. 833 -6 :'8l. trp-on a 'decre -of furth-
-da1itig htzhis.iitan~b agakast -the deponent for a debtAue by Durrmuir, but
1,hjiel4arwe *eid at podt.

on ad 1t tds wath,;a 'gerferal topic was broached from-the Bench, viz.
That'alat st wher eting iowingis-referred tooath, as- general-denial of

~ti~gmria'gwou~l 1e saiciv-it to'exoner the 'defender, it were -wrong, that
Vase4ttnis bttif -tendertiess confdescendedrupon- the manner in which-

-heaikle hewsattfaction, tisttho4u-rd: imtibe held * prbatirve of -every thing

deponed, whether a proper payment or not. But as this was to averturn-what
r<4 Wewsoon deniilesf ourlawiso it co-uld at no r-ate
.apply to tiiq ade, where che.payetent was:4eponedtorbemade in consequene
-f laliddie; for ideis -the dfecive be produced, ntde60misnet exetered,l but

-igihtibe b4Agedo :pay oVercagain.
Iatdiglytthe Lhus stfused: to-ialowithi~s Aaametaill tkedJecree 4boold

lic podored."
Fol. Dic. v. .4. p.,204. .Kkersa# (ODA.) 'No- 2.. 359

iA9. WMerek. T 3ET-rd, her 'HSRAND t NO 25.
Payment to

-MARoARET-AInERSON, in-a' testamentary settlemenL,,. OnVeye7d, inhtrAlia,! to a third party

Margaet -Bett, her daughter, a bill for L., Sterling, drawn by) Robert Hardie of the purst.

vpon and accepted by Trent of Pitcullo;iand'indurd'.by.--Hardie to Anderson. er, whethe

-Hardie-had.ibeen often entruasted by MargaraAndersoniwith the 'oustddy 6f
her writs, and care of her affairs; and, : upon, her zdeath, -her~daughter. put, the
said bill, with several other writs, into his hands, and.some time ater married
]>David Innes.,

,After the 'marriage -Margaret Bett,: and iheathusbaid, - pureued an.,e hibition -

-10afore tjheSheaiffof Vife- against --Hardie ; irwwhich, after c eawbiting -ertain.
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